
GERMANS WHINE
OVER EXACTION
BY THE ALLIES

Foreign Minister Bewails
Cordon of Troops Which
Germany Must Pay.

PLEADS FOR REVISION

Cannot Carry Out ReparationUnless Occupation of
Rliineland Is Altered.

VAST BURDEN ON PEOPLE

Country Disarmed and InhabitantsShould Not Be Driven
to Despair.

By H A VMOXD SWING.

Special Cable to The Xkw York Hkrm u.

Oopi/riiiht, /£>?», bu Tiib New York Mekai.d.
New York Hern Id Hiireiiti. I

Hrrlin, Xm. I". (
The German official campaign for

revision of the Treaty of Versailles
was strikingly accentuated when Dr.
Walter Simons, German Foreign Minister,speaking at the Mayor's receptionin Cologne, declared Germany
could not even consider fulfilling her
reparations obligations until u sensible
business solution had been found for
the problem of allied military occupationof the Ithlneland. The 145,000
allied and .American troops there, he
declared, compose an army nearly 50
per cent, larger than the entire militaryforce allowed to Germany for the
maintenance of order in the remainder
of the country. He challenged the
validity of the allied position that this
large force was necessary.

The Watch on the Rhine.

The Army of Occupation all told, ho
said. Is eoual to twelve infantrv divisions
and one and a half cavalry divisions.
These allied forces are divided as follows:

France, seven Infantry divisions and
ono cavalry division, or 100,000 men;

Groat Britain, three infantry divisions
and one cavalry brigade, or 20,000 men

Bcdglum, ony infantry division, or
1 S.000 men ;
United States, one infantry division,

or 12,00 > inen.
"The German army, dispersed as it

Is throughout Germany, would he unable
to make a sudden attack upon this army
with Its superior equipment," lie said
' From a military point of view, I cannotbelieve a defensive policy on the
part of the Allies the only one, if it
is, then why have the bridgeheads along
tlie Rhine been so greatly extended ns

an offensive bast*? Why has manoeuvringground been taken so far bcyon1
the army's needs? Why lias a field
bakery been built with a capacity necessaryto supply bread for an arrny of
400,000 men? Why have strategic
bridges been thrown across the Rhine?

"Four French army corps are stationeddirectly behind the Army of Occupationand parallel with our frontier
in the direction of I^orraine. They arc

garrisoned there nnd ready to march.
They have a strength of 120,000 men.

"This gives the impression that the
Riiineland is not being used for security,
but as concentration territory for a

new attack upon Germany."
Germany Hits to Pay.

The irony of the situation, I>r. Simons
declared, lay in the fact that Germany
had to pay for this hostile military preparationfrom her own pocket. He men-
tinned an ngrocunenr anionic inr Ainr.r

which, lie said, was announced by a

one-time French minister recently, that
the cost of allied occupation of the
fthinelnnd would he limited to 240,000,000gold marks when Germany hal
completed her disarmament.
"We have not been informed by the

Allies of such an arrangement, and If if
has been made still the burden on us
would be very onerous

"

The people of the ilhlneland, he continued,are restricted and disturbed in
business and private life.
"The housing problem there shows or.e

of the most evil effects of the occupation,"he declared. "More than l.OOO
dwellings had to be supplied Iti Cologne
for foreign officers and subalterns,
while In Cologne 2,000 German officials
and their families are homeless. Toe
cost of living. Increased hy army purchasesarid requisitions, is iiard to meet.
The Ithine provinces bear this woe for
the wholo nation and have a right to
the nation's consideration.
"During the last discussion of the

budget, the estimates were raised from
10.000,000,000 to 15,000,OOo.OOO and then to
30,000.000,000 and finally to 3d.000.ijOO.HOO
marks. To this must bo added the indemnlflratlonsthe State has paid to
the people of the Kliineland.
"The Brussels and the Geneva conferencesare before us. T would to God

that the Brussels conference might 'Ir.d
for us and for others a way out of our

I roubles!
"Germany has been disarmed, while

the Knlente States increased their* encirclingarmies and clung to cotiscrlpilon.Austria has been warned io be
economleal and to reduce her irm.v to
m.OOO men. One can only cry out.
Physician, heal thyself!'
"Germany and the people of the Khlne

are peaceablo and have and will have
peace with their neighbors, but they
should not he driven to d<«palr by the
heaviness of their burdens."

ANTI-RED GUERRILLA
BAND LED BY WOMAN

Warsaw, Nov. 16. Mirusln SoUolotv*ka,a young woman In the region of
Plllenvetgrad fond of wvr and adventure,
hu taken command of a band of 2.000
men, composing one of a number of Insurrectionalgroups harassing the Hoishevtkl.
Another band, near JJytomlr*. la gold

lo number 5,000. These hands are operatingnear the Red army, devastating,
robbing nnd killing not only In the
ountry but In the village*.

" Amazing and Smashing !"
.Be,i/. />e Ctiinern

CAIUS
GRACCHUS
By ODIN GRbCORY

Title gorgeous.. thrilling. relorful/
po<tlc tragedy of love, I net. loyalty
and betrayal. I* the bonk rultured
men and women ate tneinorUbtp by
the page.

It l» the book you will cany with
you to read over and ovet again for
theer delight.
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BOTH * MVFRtnilT. New Vnrli.

Assembly Will Plead
With Harding in March

LONDON, Nov. 17..The Daily
Graphic's Geneva correspondentsays another meeting of the

Assembly of the League of Nationswill be called to meet some jtime next March to get the view
of the new Republican Administrationin Washington on what
amendments to the covenant it
would propose. This meeting,
he says, will be held as soon as

possible after the inauguration
of President Harding, and the
United States will be urged to
send a representative or a delegationauthorized to speak for
her.

SMALL NATIONS
CONTROL ASSEMBLY

Continued from riret J'ttoe.

sonde commission, such as Tomasso
Vittoni. Italian delegate, suggested, to

alloy social discontent.
Argentina's i>osition was io{»urued as

very significant, Inasmuch as 't was
t lun as reflecting the views of many'
Latin American countries, and aiso be-
nuse it is becoming more or less ap-1
parent here that 1'ranee is trying to
fXTei.i.* great Influence ever these countries.Moreover, Prance is foremost
he-e in wanting to make over Die league
to suit. America.
However, the Argentine position respectingadmission of enemy States to

J>»gue membership cannot he said to
accord with the French view. Argen|Una's speaker said:

"It is essential that all sovereign
States be admitted in such a way that
their non-incorporation in the league
would merely be the result of their own
wishes. The strength of the league lies
in the incorporation into it of the great|est possible number of States. The non-
admission of States could create a dangerousantagonism, could cause^another
league by the States left outside to be
lined up against the present league and
could be the cause of much disquietude."
Regarding nn international court of

justice, he said: "The organization of
a permanent court of Justice is so
essential that the Argentine cannot iin!agine the league existing without it.
By its obligatory jurisdiction and sentencesit would be a defender of internationalright, of relations between
states and of all against any country
which sought to disturb the peace of
the world." ,

I.o- 1 Robert Cecil defended, as well
us tlcised, the league's course thus
far. pporently referring to Senator
Harding's position, but without naming
thi* American President-elect, he declaredtlmt the league was not dead,
but. to tin* contrary, it was very much
alive, as reports of the council's activitiesshowed.
He made a plea for more publicity In

the council's meetings. Insisting that the
demand for publicity ran throughout the
covenant, and that there had been much
criticism in Great Britain and in South
Africa, whom he represented, against
the secrecy surrounding the council. He
also voiced a plea for action immedi!nteiy on the Armenian question and for
decisive action regarding disarmament.
His chief criticism of the council was
that It had not done too much, but to >

little. Speaking from the rostrum with
all the zeal and fervor of a covenantor,
he said :

"Ia-t us not be afraid of our power,
but go on from strength to strength. It
is not by doing too much that the league
is in danger. The danger that threatens
the league is that it may gradually
sink into a position of respectable
mediocrity and become a useless diploImatlc machine. We must not be afraid
of our power, but must be ready to take
a bold line in the great work of reconciliationand pacification now before

Other commission chairmen and viceolmirmonelected to-day were I»r. WellingtonKim, vice-chairman on genera!
organization ; Tomasso Tlttoni of Italy,
chairman of the Commission on TechnicalOrganization and Take Jonescu
of Rumania, vice-chairman: I>'on Bour|Reois. head of the Commission on the
Court of International Justice, with Dr
Alfonso Costa of Portugal, as vicechairman; Count tjuinones do I.eon.
Spanish Ambassador to France, chalrIman of the Commission on Finances and
Senor Restrepo of Colombia, vice-chalr!man; HJalmar Branting of Sweden,
chairman of the Commission on Disarfil'iament. Blockade anil Mandates andSenor
Agnery of Cuba, vlce-chuirman.

Spain lias three representative* on the
committees
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THE NEW

soviets hope for
u. s. recognition|

Relieve American Government
Will Not Oppose Trade

With Russia.

WKSTKHX NATIONS It) All)

Wrangel Defeat Seen as Forerunnerof Renewal of
Relations.

London, Nov. 17..A Soviet tvirelei*

despatch, received front Moscow says:
"Wrangel'H destruction will make a

great impression on all the western countries.There is information that I':nsiandis carrying on agitation in the
United States in favor o? a renewal of
trade relations with Soviet Ru*i>la. . . .

Foreign newspaper." more unci more frequentlystate that the American Governmentwill not place obstacles In the way
of Us capitalists trailing with Soviet
Russia.

"There is no doubt that the western
countries will be forced to recognize thi
Soviet Government."
A Moscow communique announces that

reorganization of government in the Crimeatins already been begun by the H !sheviki."Our troops occupied Sevastopolon November I I," says the statement.
"Revolutionary committees are being
formed at Sevastopol and Yalta arid orderIs being restored. We are registeringtens of thousands of Gen. Wrangel's
former soldiers who abandoned tlieir
generals.

"In the Lltin rpgion," adds the communique."the Red cavalry have occupied
the town of Lltin. In the direction of
Proskurov the enemy's resistance has
been broken'at the railway and the town
of Bar (50 miles northeast of MamenetzI'ldolsk)the Reds have defeated two
enemy divisions and have reached points
seven miles south of Derazhnya."

Copenhagen, Nov. IT..M. Tchltcherin,the Russian Soviet Foreign Minister.has sent to Karl Curzon. the Brit-
isn secretary lor foreign Affaire, a
wireless message in which h» says that
participation of the British fleet In
the evacuation of Gen. Wrangel In the
Crimea would constitute a hostile act
toward the Soviet and a violation of
the assurances that Great Britain Rave
to the Moscow Government. The messagereads:
"Information from various sources

Rives us reason to believe that the intentionIs entertained of utilizinR Britishvessels to transport Gen. Wrange!
and the goods he seised froru southern
Russia to f.ther eountries. It cannot
be denied that participation of the
British navy in the movements of inIsurgenta fighting against Russia would
constitute a. hostile act on the part of
the British Government toward the
Russian Government and a violation of
the intirmm which the British Gov-
eminent has given us on .thin suoje<.t
on various occasions.
"Tho Russian Government expect?

that, the Hrltlsh Government will abstainfrom all acts of this kind, from
which the Russian Government would
draw inevitable conclusions."

WILSON RESPONDS TC
LEAGUE'S GREETING

Message Expresses Hope LaborsWill Help World.
Washington, Nov. 17.'. President

Wilson, In a message sent to-day to
Paul Hvinans. president of the League
of Nations Assembly at Geneva, extendedhis personal greetings to the Assemblyand expressed Ihe "hope and
belief that their labors will be of Immensevalue to tho whole civilized
world."
The message, which was an n« knowlodgomentof one from President Hymnns, conveying an expression of sympathyvoted President Wilson by the

Assembly, was as follows:
"The greeting so graciously sent me

by tho Assembly of the League of Xn-
Hons through you has gratified me very
deeply Indeed. I ant Indeed proud to
be considered to have played any part
in promoting the concord of nations
with the establishment of such an Instrumentalityas the league to whose
tnereaslng usefulness and success I li>ok
forward with perfect confidence. Permit
me to extend my personal greetings to
the Assembly, If they will be gracious
enough to receive them, together with
an expression of my hope and belief that
their labors will be of Immense value
to t'ne whole civilized world."
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FREE ERIN OF TROOPS,
SAYS BRITISH LABOR

Parliamentary Party Urges
Home Rule Plan.

London, Nov. IT..The executive committeeof the Parliamentary Labor party
has issued a manifesto, signed by Arthur
Henderson. William C Adamson and
John R. Clynea. culling upon the Labor
party to take more active steps to secure
the wlthdm w:tl of all armed forces from
Ireland. It urges also the election by
proportional representation of a constituentassembly charged with working
out whatever constitution the Irish peopledesire to settle their own uffairs,
provided proper protection Is accorded to
minorities and Irelund Is prevented from
becoming a military or naval menace to
<»reat Britain.
The action Is taken "because of the

hopelessness of expecting anything from
;i Parliament dominated bv a mechanical
Government majority."

BRITISH FEAR RED
ATTACK ON POLES

Resumption of Hostilities M«yl
Follow Collapse of

Wraiigel.

.<>»' ivl < iibl' to Tit* Nek Vukk IIk.'.md.
Copy ight, 1910. h i The New y..«k iIkrai.h

.Nf« YurL lleriilil Bureau. )
l.oudon. Nov. I". )

The tapid, crushing defeat of Gen.
Wrangcl lias again Drought the Russianproblem before the British Government.Will tue Heds now strike at the
Poles, centre their attention on the
west, or turn to the east and effect
n juncture with the Kemalists? Either
possibility Is enough to cause anxiety
at the British Foreign Office, while
other circles here are facing the old
question of trade relations.
The crushing of Gen. Wrangcl frees

Russian soli of its last serious White
'menace. Rcon Trotzky's armies con
will be free to take vengeance upon
Poland, and a possible hint of tnla Is

declared Poland had broken tho armls!tice agreement by permitting her army
to remain outside her own territory
and by allowing the organization of
White armies on Polish territory. Me
added that Russia would he obliged to
take counter action. This Is taken to
mean another encounter between the
Polish and the Bolshevist forces. Undoubtedlythere is a connection between
the Bolshevist successes in the Crimea
and the bold attitude taken by Joffe.
British Foreign Office officials never

believed that the Bolshevik! were

downed by the Poles or would Hta.v
down, and they see at this early dat<
a reopening of tho old problem of what
is going to happen to Poland. U is
feared that with the Bolshevist successesagainst Oen. Wrangel inspirln.
the Russian people, the Trotsky faction,
with Its doctrine ol militarism, will
get the Ui r hand over Benlne's .*oftcr
.perhaps less vicious.doctrine of war

by propaganda. It is held that the las*
two weeks brought an entirely changed
aspect of the Russian situation. Down'
lng street does not look for the p-are
meeting at Riga to go very far without
n break.

At the same time trade talk is heard
on all sides here. Members of the

j """abinet have been meeting L<eonld
Krasslne. Bolshevist trade envoy, again.
Andrew Bonar Buw, Oovernmrnt spokesman,said in the House of Commons
that he expected to have an Important
announcement to make In connection
with Russian trade within tho week.

AMERICANS SAFELY
OUT OF THE CRIMEA

Red Cross Supplies Saved and
Refugees Aided.

Washington. N'ov. IT..All Americanson the Crimea peninsula in south
Russia have been safety evacuated, th<
J'tnte Department was advised to-day.
The despatch, sent by Hear Admiral

Bristol, said the American Ib'd Cress
unit, under Major George Herbert Ityden
of Kansas City. Mo., did exceptionally
pood work In aiding the refugees.
The cruiser St. Louis nnd six destroyers,together with one American merchantvessel, the Karavy. were engaged

in the evacuation of American citizens.
American lied Cross workers, Hod Cross
supplies and American merchandise, in
addition to giving aid to non-combatant
civilian Russian refugees. It Is est!
mit>-<i trial mo total ntimncr or luiNaian*
evacuated would bo about 40.000. of
whom a majority w«*rc women and chlljdr<*n.
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Irish in u. s. unite
to gain recognition
K. I.. Dolieny Mead of New Associationto Work for

Independence.

Washington, Xov. 17. Irish leaders
fron: over the country to-day completed
organization of "the American Associationfor the Recognition of the Irish
Republic." At the same time the commissionof seven from the Committee of
One Hundred investigating the Irish
question laid plans for opening to-mor-
row UN neariwr*. wun two witne^sex airectfrom Ireland on the eland.
Withdrawal of Raymond Robins of

Chicago from membership in the inquiry
commission was announced to-night.
Former Gov. Joseph W. Folk of .Missourihas declined the chairmanship of

the inquiry commission and nlso has
withdrawn from membership. His letter,made public to-night, said he felt
his connection as "counsel for the Zagloulcommission, representing th<- people
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18, 1920,
of Egypt," made it "inappropriate" for
him to serve on the commission on ireland.the investigations or which should
not have "even tne appearance of partiality."

Tlie British Embassy will not be r«*presenteilat the commission's hearings,
formal declination of the commission's
invitation having been forwarded by the
ombussy to-day. Tti" embassy <] lured
It could not approve the purpose of the
Inquiry and expressed the belief that the
only result would be. the spreading of
propuganda.
The organization formed by Irish sympathizersafter a conference w ith Eamon

Do Valera. President of the Provisional
Irish Republic, was said to be designed
to supplant the Friends of Irish Freedom
us the leading Irish independence organisationin the country.
Edward L. Doheny of Los Angc les

was elected president of the new organization.The vice-presidents are

Judge John W. <Joff of New York, John
J. Castelline of Cincinnati and Major
Eugene Klnkead of Jersey City, John
J. Il arn of Westfield, .Mass.. is treasurer.and Daniel C. U'Flaherty of Richmond,Va.. secretary.

! ormiiuwi 01 on nsw hmwuvu »i

in lino with proposals made to the Irish
leaders by Mr. De Vnlera. who declared
that rU existing organisations had failed
in their work and that the inaction of
the movement In America had become intolerableto friends of Ireland in this
country.
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MEN'S
VELOUR HATS
. every Velour Hat in our Regular

Stock up to #9 included.
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These are all fine quality deep
pile velour hats, with that rich
lustre characteristic of the oldtimeimported velour. All sizes, /

? and the most wanted colors:
green, black, olive and brown. '

MEN'S
ENGLISH CAPS
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Silk Plush Motor Robes . 45.00 to 95.00
Plush Robes . . . 9.75 to 45.00
Wool Blanket Rugs . 12.50 to 55.00
Fleece or Hair Lined Gloves 5.50 to 12.50

English Motor Caps . . 2.75
Men's Sheep Lined Coats 22 50 to 79.50
Men's Moleskin Raincoats . . 27.50
Men's Wool Mackintoshes . 40.00

EnglishWoolGabarJineRaincoats 25.75 and 45.00
Fur Caps . . . 9.50 to 65.00
Foot Warmers . . 10.00 to 25.00
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